
The Liort Roars Again

1998 "Keeping the Spirit of Lincoh Alive:"

TIIGH SCHOOL RECIPIENTS
Fnst Rq (L to R): Hope L€nlz, Jennifer Wl.on, Lindy Brewter,
Megan Chenevey, Jesica Samnet, I'Iellnda [,lohler
Secditl R (L to Ri Jermy R. !{euh.rt, lvlaria Emmons, Eva
Griveas, John Evans, Brian Varn, Jefkey l,lhile
uneble b Anen.l: T.ryn Carr, Andrew Douglas. Kennelh Hofiman
lll, Nalalee Huqhes, Kerslin Wolf

COLLEGE RECIPIEIITS
L.lt to Nghc shaM c.rrotl, Gale Litlle, wlliam wagner, Jr,,
Melis$ Ev.ns-Knop, MatlhewCo.ey, Joann Cla$
una e to atlq.t: Gregory Bell, Jodi aresler, Heidi Hoflrnan,
Jdson Neel. Meliss Ray. Ryan Rislow. Aaron Tucke

THIRTY
SCHOLARSHIPS

AWARDED IN
1997

The phenomenal success of Canlon Lin€olfl High
School ,{lunni Associaiion can be measured by $e
amount of scholarship r oney awarded to deserving
srudents In 1997. CLHSAA awarded $15,000 ir
scholarships, bringing the total to $100.300 awarded
over the last eight years. Truly untrelievable

On July 15. l9g7 sevenleen inconling freshmen and

rhirte€n current college students were each awarded

$500 scholarships at a reception al Ma!4ield Senror

Center One recipienl is a Lincoln graduale who is

working on her tnaslels degree- while th€ odrers are

lireal descendants of CLHSAA menrbers

CongatulatioDs 10 these fine young tnen and woorcn.

We are proud io have help€d such bright, lalented
siudents ro pursue their educdional goals Even thouglr
our scholarships are nol large, nlore dran one recipieni
renrarked that "every liiile bit helps" wh€n nreetrng

A special thank you to all who applied for a 1997

scholarship We wish $e coL d have assisted every one

of you. Please r€menlber, you are eligible lo apply

again You have our sincere best wshes for yolr
continued academic success.

The 1997 Scholarship Conlnrrltee rrreNbcrs \\,ere Don

DorkoffrS9 (Chairman). Larry Ellison '57, Karen
Mottice Christoff'72, Shirley Bender Dobry'74, and

Jim Nolte '70 Karen GeEina Samuelson '60 rvas

secreury. and Grry Love '55 was board liaison.

R€freslnnents were prepared and served by faye Moore

Staugh '52 and her devoted conrnittee []
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Schedule ofEvents r PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Chip Conde '68
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1998

Distinguhhed Alulnnus
Awards Dinner 6:00 PM
lnlli's Resaaurant

Board Me€ting" 7:00 PM

Bo.rd Me€tingr 7:00 PM
Scholarship A ards
R€c€ption 7:00 PM
Mayfi€ld S€nior Center
HOF Kick-OffParade

HOF Grand Parade
Board Meeting* 7:00 PM
Annual Golf Scramble
Spring Vallcy Golf Course

Stad( County Fair Booth
Grandstand
Board Meetingr 7100 PM
Annual General Meeting
Location TBA 7:00 PM

Board Meeting* 7:00 PM
All-City Alumni Night
Timken Alumni Hosting

Board M€eting* 7:00 PM
Annual Alumni Dance
Crnton Civic Cent€r

It is now 1998. and I
am very happy to report
that our Alumni
Association posted

another successful year

Lasl year's success wgs

due to the efforts of
199G1997 Presidenr.

Sue Berg Self'68, dle
1997 olficers and
trustees. and all the

volunteers who helped
The

Association was

fortunate to have all of

The rnain reason for

existence is to provide

scholarships to LHS
alumni and their
relatives. In 1997, we

I
I Dec.7 Board M€eting" 7:00 PM

I Dec. 12 Holiday Shopping Hours*

I Dec. 16 Holiday Shopping Hours*
- IOAM-2PM*I 7!5 wertz Ave. Nw*
I
t 1999
I fun.,t Board Meetinc* 7i00 PlllI-
I feb. t Board Meeting* 7:00 PM
I Feb. 1l Scholarship Raffle 6:30 PM

I trour Winds Restaurant

I
I Mrr. I Board Meetingr 7:00 PM

I Apr.5 Board Meeting* 7:00 pM I I want ao thank evetyone who has joined, volunteered, and supported our

I I fine organization. Any information, questions, ideas, or suggestions you wish

| ";;;"X:ffitr1:Y' I to share are welcome and should be directed to cLHsAA, P.o Box 201e2.

I F)eryon.isnetcoff.! l canton, oH 44701, with everyone.s help, }}e can continue to .,KeeD the

!---- ----.t Lion Roaring!" I

the

aBarded 30 scholarships totaling $15.000. This means that, since 1990, 202

scholarships have been awrrded totaling $100,300.001! (Not bad for a

school that has been closed for 22 years!) Every one ofus should be proud of
this outstanding accomplishmentl Scholarship money is raised through the
hard work and the generosity of our alumni. The sources ol scholarship
income include proceeds from the November Dance, the February Rafile, ihe
August Golf Scramble, the sale of souveniff, menlbership funds, and many
drrect donations.

At our General Meeting in Septemb€r 1997, we honored seven of our own
with the Alumni Service Award-a biennial allBrd presented to those nembers
who have showr outstanding seftice and dedication lo CLHSAA. On May
15, 1998 w€ will honor five outstanding Lincoln graduates wth CLHSAA'S
Distinguished Alumnus Award. If you know of anyone you feel is deserving
ol the Alumni Service Award or someofle who has achieved ouistanding
success in his/her chosen field which *ould qualify them for the Distinguished
Alumnus A\l-Erd, please let],skr.ow. (Please see rclated stoies on |'age 7.)

We hope to accomplish three goals in 1998r The first goal is to gel more
of you involved in our effofis and fun. Please accept this as an open

invitation to qru to come and join the ftn and activities. The second goal is io
continue to lind more of our 'ilost" classmates. Dave Schemansky '66 has

vrorked tirelessly to find every alumnus possible. If you know the ad&ess of
someone re have lost, please let us know. Also, let us know when you change

your address so that we do not lose youl The third goal is to increase our
membership roster. Please considerjoining us ifyou haven\ already sent in
you 1998 memb€rship (You nar ute the menbe$hipJbt onPage2I)
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WE HAVE CONTAC] . . .

http ://www.s peedynet. neU-l i ncol n/
The Canton Lincoln High School Alumni Association is now on the lntemet. The address for our web page is:

http J/www.speedynet.neU-lincoln

The ,r€b page is still under construction, but it has informalion perlaining to association activities, reunion
plans, missing classmales, scholarship form, guesl book, and e-mail registration. Suggestions for future
additions to the web page would be appreciated.

The page !!as designed and is maintained by Caroline Crabtree Cook of the Class of {955 lflheserveris
dovfi for some reason, a link lo our \,!eb page can be found all httprrjunior.apk.neu-cicook/lincoln.htm.
If you cannot reach us via the Speedynet site, check out the APK siie for information-

1 .""."

I

N

1998 ELECTIONS Janetweircreighton'68

Nomrnations for ofiicers rvere

held in September 1997 usirg the
guidelines outlined in the

Consriiutron and Bylaws of the

Canton Lincoln High School
Alnnrni Association Inc. Thank
you to everyone who volunleered
to have his/h€r name placed on
the 1998 ballot. Your dedicaiion
and wrllingness to se e our
associarion is apprecialed

During lhe October balloling
the follow- rrg p€ople were

elecredr President -Chip Conde

'68: Vice Prcsident - Dlve
schemansky r66: Secretary -
Dee Soull 167 and Treasurer -
Kalhy Alvarez Corde '68i
Three'year Trustees - Judy
workman Kackley '60 and Gnry Love '55: TNo_Year

Trunees - Betty Lou Jon€s Lloyd ',17, Linda Alvarez Neff

'69. and Faye Moore Staugh '52. Past President is Sue Berg
Self '68. ard incumbent hislorian is Cnrole Hunker Hughes

'51 In March. B€tty Lou Lloyd subNilted lrer resignatioo

Presrdent Conde rhen appoinled the nexi highest vote_getter,

Phil hirkbrid€ '58. ro fill lhe Two-Ycar Truslee plosrtion

Our sincere tlunks go to retiring pasi president JiIn Mitchell
'51, reliring secretan, Karen Geraina Samuelson'60. and

three reliringtnstees Joe Garber',14. Bill Dinger'69. and Ed

Hostetter '68. Their hard work and effort were greatlv

apprecialedi and. althouglr fiey are no longer board me,nbers.

we know rrc can rely on lhem for their contrnued suppo(
Thanks also ro the volunteers who help€d nuil the ballots (too

Ii,r/, Su€ Self. thst ltesidenli Judt Ka.ldcy, Trust€€i F.re St uSh Tmslq Lind. Ncff, Trusle:
Pl,il Kirkbride, Ttuste.: D.. soull, se.r.Lrr. Brll: ctrcle Hueh.s. Hirroriani c,r, Lovq Trustea
chi p condc. Presid.nl! K.thy conde, Trdsrrer: Drt. sch€n'nsky, Mc. hesidenl

numerous to mention), and lo Tommy Thomas '65,
cloria Price Kisha '56. and Barb Hodous '62 who

counted the ballots
The n nrber of ballots rerurned was olce a8dirr \en

disappointing Our corstilution requnes us to nlail ballots

to every paid meolber. Ifyou are a paid illember. we are

asking every one of you to mark and retum vour !all9!
every !ear rn order Io sLow yorlr supporl ol lLe assocrdllon

and in order toJusti& dle election cost

In the rext electron ifi 1999, the offices ofpresidenl. vice
presidenl. secretary, and treasurer will be voted on Ifyou
rvould like to place your name on the 1999 ballot, please

contact Nominnting Chairperson Linda Alvarez Neff

'69 in person or by nail to P.O. Bgx 20192, Canlon, OH
4,1701 []
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THE YEAR IN REVIEW .

THE LINCOLN BAND 1997
Joe Grrber'4.1. Bonrd Liaison

Another year. anollrer great seasonl We didn'i start praclice unlil lale

Junc r d early July tor lhe HOF Palades. There tere se\err prillrces rrr

all - hol, bul a lot offunl During our final practice wilh ju$ the Lincoln

Band- w€ nude our annual 'nurch through Harter Heiglrls" lvhere we

we.e \!€ll received Quite a few residenls had signs and sat in their lawtt

clrarrs our front as we marched by. One residcnt (Susie Biaseila on:nd
Streei- N.W ) even had refreshments for usl We try to do fiis on our final
practice each year. and it appears it is enjoy€d by all

we perfonned in llre 1997 Kick-Off Parade by ourselves. but we had to

lorn wrilr Timker and McKinley alulnni bands 10 fornr lhe combined

"Canton City Schools Alumni Band" for the Grand Parade Our band led

thc group this year. and we received a lot of che€rs and applause on our

lvav up Cleveland Avenue In her August 6, 1997 Sr,../o,/ral column.

FIo Lynn oled. '11 was the alLrnni band-rlade up of form€r Lincoln.

T nken and McKinley band nrembers-dral showed sor e of the younger

bands a thingor two."
The band played again at lhe HOF Volunleer Picnic at Hoover Park

*,here lve received a rave rev,ew we have been invited back 10 perfomr

for a llrird year in 1998.

Our ne\r appearance was at the Slatk County Far, and the clreers were

lorg and loud, €specrally when dre fight song wis played. There sure

rcrc a lot ofLincoln suppo(ers ilrere
The band performed at the 5th Allcity Ahnnni Night held this vear at

old Lrncoln High Sclrool The nrusic was really enloyed by all We

plaled the fight songs ofTnnken. Lehman. afld Mcb'iniey for our visitors:

and. of course. we played OUR fight song on €ntering tlle auditorium.

This really starled offa great evenirg. The Li coln flag and Ar erican

flag lvere carried in by Joe Garber and Jirn Mit.hell.
To former band nreorb€rs. WE NEED YOUI Even ifyou canl march.

t\c play several limes \lhere wejust sii Conre back and lrelp ke€p llre

'Spinr of Lincoln Alive." Ca:l Cathy Cirr Langredcr al 478-0006 or

Joe Grrber ar 417-7194 f$ any informalion you nlay need aboul the

nlunl'ri band Il

I

George Leatheman'52,,{oman Snyder'46,
K.thleen CareyJudy'66, Ron Bowrs '46

RENOVATION CELEBRATION
tr'awcett Stadium

June 28, 1997

Canlon Ciiy School District invited the four cill high school alunnlt

associalions to atlend a renovalion celebralion at Fawcett Sladiunr

The work had recentl), been contpleled. and the School Board was

eager to sholv off tlre newly inlproved facilities to lhe public As a
gesture of good!,tll to ilte connnrrnrty. CLHSAA lud donaled lolvard

ihe nelv locker roours The event included many activities- nrcltding
flag football. HOF rovaky sppearances. an old car cnrise_in. rock and

roll nnrsic. and a chance to lry oul ihe ncw'\ rf" Thanks to 1he

Lincolnnes who staffed o r souvcnir bootlr during lhis e!'ent. U
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At 8:00 a.m. on Augusl 9, 1997, 88 brave men and women
caNe togerher 1o enjoy a fouFperson golf scramble, and
more l porlantly, to raisc $1700 for the CLHSAA
Scholarship Fund Spring Valley Golf Course was the

venue. and anyone who Iud not seen the course in lhe last

two years was pleasantly surprised. The day was made even

flrore pleasant by our volunteers who provided coffee and

douglmuts in the rorning and box lunches al the turn.
Durmg goll beverage cafls circulated around the course-
our thanks to those "Beer Babes." After 18 holes, the golfers

were rr€ated to a delicious steal dinner prepared by Don '52
and Antoinette Mast, ormers ofAntoinelle's Catering

The first-place team was Don Dorkoff '59, Larry Ellison
r57. J€rry Henderson, and Mike Largent. Second-place

honors belonged to Bill '46, Lee'67, and Tim '73 Welch,
and George Copeland r57 There was a tie for third place

between the fonrsome of Walt Hostetter146. Paul and Troy
Fitzgibbons. and Mike SMhan The other foursome rms
lead by last yeafs scramble chairnun, Guy Bertram '52,
lvho was ioined by Aniie Deorio '59, Don Nist '52, and
Dave Cassel '52. Prizes were also giv€n for longesl drive,
closest to the pin. and longesr pulr A "skrns game" and
50/50 drawlng w€re popular An extra thank you to trra k
'75. Mark'70. and Mike'68 Leghan. and Dan Wayble for
dooatingfieir "skins money" to the Scholarship Fund

Something new this year was to have hole and beverage

cart sponsors Our thanks io: Tri-State Mobilily Equipment
Co (Sam Cra${ord'62), Cain Toyota-BMW (Dav€ Cain

'65). Fred Olivieri Conslruction Co (tr'red Olivieri ',18),
Canton Flower Shop (Joann Hossler Brewster '66). Hub_

Victor (Don Stimbaugh '50), Kreighbaurr-Sanders Funeral
Home (Robert Sanders '61). Four winds Restaurant, Reed

5.

JLn "Oz2le O6born avBiled the shotgun startl

Beverage can stafters, Karen Todd 70 and Landa liiefi'69,
wre apprecialed by the lhirdy qolfers.

Rex Randall 5l andJohn lvtuncer'60 enjoyed the siea*s

Funeral Hone (Denry Reed '60 and Lurene Reed-Casser

'63). Ben Hegg/ Candy Co, Eppy's Chevrolet, Merrill Lyllch
(Dave Young '7o), Zied Tire & Supply Co, Eung
Chevrolet, Riviera So.ial Club (Jimmy watson '69). Gary
'55 and Laura Boldizsar '56 Love, Stark Counly Auditor-
Janet Weir Creighton '68, Sirak-Moore-Nicola Insurance,
Leglnrt & Associates (Mike168 and Darlene Kidd'66
Leghart), and Chip'68 afld Kathy Alvarez'68 Corde.

A special thanks to the following prize conaribulors:

Shearer's Chips, Ofer Goll John Fink of USA Quickprmt,
R.A. Mallon '70 of the Freeway Tavern, Fred Triplett'67,
Sam Crar+ford '62. Guy Bertram '52. Bill Staugh '52 of
Staugh's Golf Repair & Mfg., Spring Valley Golf Course.

Carol Berg Marvi '60 and Sue Berg Self'68, and Motl's
Real Estate.

Fred Triplett'67 took up a colleclion from all the golfers

and presenred $126 to the ladies who volunleered lheir ti,ne
and effort to help make the Golf Scramble a success They
requested that the money be given to th€ Scholarship Fund

A debt ofgratitude for all the hard work is extended to the

CLHSAA Scholarship Fund Golf Scramble Comnlitteer Bob
Conde'64, Sam Crt*{ord'62, Guy Bertram'52, Jim
Osbom '59, Karen Gerzina Samuelson '60, Faye Moore
Siangh'52. and Sue Berg Self168.

All in all, the weather was great, the course rms grea1, the

canuraderie was geat. and the food was greal. However,
the geatest thing of all is lhal we were able to raise alnost
$1.700 for the Scholarship Fund.

The S€v€nth Annual Golf Scranble is s€t for Augus( 8,

1999 at Sprirg Valley Golf Course If you are interested.

contacl Chip Conde at 832-8467. It's a scranrble, it's fun.
and it's for a good cause []

SD(TH ANNUAL GOLF' SCRAMBLE
Chip Conde 168, Chairman

I
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1997 FAIR BOOTH
Jim and Sandy Pocci Griflin'61, Chairpersons

1998
ASSOCIATE
MEMBERS

Cain
Toyota-BM[ Inc.

Hub-Victor
Trophies & Awards

CLHSAA had our traditional
spot under the gEndsland at
the 1997 Slark County Fair
from which we sold our
alumni association souvenirs.
Almost $2-500 worth of
souvenirs }lerc sold, so we're
sure the "maroon and gold
spirit" will be seen aroufld our
community and beyond. Visits
rere exchanged among old
clalsmates and friends of
Lincoln so that the spirit is
being passed and kept aliv€.

Our thanlG go out to the
fifty-two alumni volunteers
who generously gave of their
time to staf the booth. A
sp€cial thanl you to Lincoln
alumflus Bob VanAlmen r51

for donating commercial grade

carp€t for our double-sized
booth. Thanlc also to
everyone who siopped by our
booth. Consider this an open
invitation to come and visit
with us in 1998-same
location, same Lincoln
spiritlI
BoD V.nAlmen got L wrk rdtli tw

Cre Irerre. Ud., 1997 schol.Blip
reipr.nr, h€lp.d onr her llie ls,

ASA sipient, lli..i DiM.Eio,
showd slly she ws ch6cn to b.
honored. Ol couEq sh. h.d sone
comD.ny. Th, r €v.ryorcl

JOE GARBER -- Life-Long Volunteer
Joe Garber graduated from Lincoln High School in 1 944. That might have been
that except, eventually, Jo€ found his way back to Lincoln as a parent oflincoln
students. Joe became Vice-President ofthe Lincoln Booster Club in 1966-67,
was President of the Booster Club in 1967-68, chaired the first ever LHS Spring
Sports Banquet in 1968, and vras President of the Lincoln Band Parents 1972-
1973. He was the only person to be both the president ofthe Lincoln Booster
Club and president ofthe Lincoln Band Parents. In later years, Joe again found
a way to continue his tradition of service to Lincoln by serving seven years as

CLHSAATrustee. While serving as Trustee, he helped form the Lincoln Numni
Band in 1992 and has s€rved on many committees. He contrnues to act as band
liarson even though he is no longer a board member. Joe is and has always b€en

an €xample oflhe lrue spiril ofvolunleerism. Thanks, Jo€, for all you have done
for Lincoln! []

Johnnies Bakely
of Canton, Inc.

Kreighbaum-Sanders
X'uneral Homes

Leghart & Associates
Inc.

W. L. Logan
Trucking

Lombardi Bros., Inc.
Concrete Contractor

Kay N. McRoberts
Bookkeeping

Merrill Lynch

Reed
Funeral Home

Terrigan Brothers
Construction

ntuF

"ul{ilr

Windsor Hall Inc.
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SEPTEMBER ANNUAL MEETING
ALUMNT SER\'ICE AWARDS

PRESENTED
Judy Workman Kackleyr60, Awards Chairperson

The Annual General Meeting was held on S€ptember 23. 1997 ar the
Four Winds Restaurant. After commitlee reports, Noninatirg Chairman,
Janet Weir Creighton'68, presented rhe names of candidales for the 1998

President Sue Berg Self'68 introduced the evenings spaker, Tim
Maloney. owner ofcanton Chair Rental and the 1998 General Chairman of
the HOF Feslival Tin spok€ on volunteerisn and the HOF Festival. He
feels lhat "volunteerisfi is aiive ,nd well in our connnunity. Me rbers of
CLHSAA should pat yourselves on the back because you really do male a
diflerence. Th€ fa€t thal there is a CLHSAA is a tribute to the con€ept of
volunteerisn " Tim was presented a sle€ve of LHS golf balls as a thank
you He has been extrenely generous to th€ alumni associalion over drc

Alumni Service Award Chairperson. Judy Workman Kackley '60,
thanked past and present recipients ofthe AIuNni Service Award for their
dedication to the association She then presented ihe seven 1997 ASA
honorees: Ardean "Nicci" Huston DiManio r.16 Carol€ Hunk.r
Hughes'Sl. Hany Hughes, Dan Plott'68, Karen C€raina Samuekon
160. Bob While '43, and Anna "Cookie" Palombo Wright ,52.

Congratolations to these seven desewing volunteers Their service and
dedicatiofl have b€en exemplary and have contributed much lo dre success
of the asso{ialion Alumni Sewice Award recipients from 199,t and 1995

were also inlroduced Sue Self was pr€sented with a President's A*ard [j

Hriiy, Carole, Nicci, Bob

AWORDABOUT
AWARDS

ALUMNI SERVICE AWARD:
The Alumni Setuice A$,ard is given

every other year to members of
CLHSAA v*ro have demonslrated
oulstanding service to the associalion.
(The next ASA recipients !!ill be
chosen in 1999.)

The 1997 ASA commiltee was Judy
Kackley, Chairperson; Faye Staugh;
Elizabeth Bell; Nicci DiMarzio; cary
Lovet Karen Samuelsoni Chip
Conde: and Jim Osborn.

DISTINGUISHED ALUMNUS AWARD:
The Distinguished Alumnus Ahard is

presented biennially to honor graduales
of Lincoln High School \ ito have
distinouished themselves through their
achievements.

Five djstinguished graduates will be
honored at a dinner on May 15, '1998 at
Lollj's Reslaurant at 6:00 p.m The five
individuals lo be honored are Robert
Boni '46, Janet \4/eir Creighton'68,
John Dickerson '60, Phyllis Elsass
'50, and Toby Zettler '55. Tickels for
the DAA dinner are available at a cost
of $f6 each. Contact Judy Kacktey at
4774652 no later than May 10, 1998
The 1998 honorees will be profiled in
next yea/s issue of Echoes of Lincoln
so that some of their reactions and
comments al lhe dinner may be
included in the article. U

THANK YOU--
lo everyone who provided articles,
photos, information, editorial
expe ise, and effon io make this
issue possible.

Karen Gerzina Samuel{n 60

SPECIAL THANKS TO.-
Mary Robinson Miller'56
Shirley Bender Dobry T4

Anna.Palmbo l,/righl'52
F.ye Moor6 slaugh 52
ili.ci Huston OiMarTi.'15
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LINCOLNHOSTED
Fifth Annual All-City Alumni Night

Karen Gerzina Samuelson '60
Alendees ofthe Fifth Aruual All-Ciry Alumni Night held on October 2t. 1997

al Liltcoln High Schooi \r€re *elcoNed by the nusic of our or\fl Lincoh Band
playing from the balcony. At lhe appointed hour, the auditorium aisleswerefilled
by nurching Lincoln ,majorettes, band menbers, and flag carriers (Joe Garber
'44 and Jim Mitchell r5l). Presidert Sue Self '68 welcomed back everyone who
was here five years ago when CLHSAA staaed this event (better knowr as "lhe
night lh€ lights w€nl oui in ihe soudlwest endl") arrd those who were attending for
the first tine Sue dedicated the meeling to the ne rory of Wade Lessig '44. LHS
graduate. teacher, coach. and association backer who passed away earlier in
October

Spaker for the evening was Canton City Schools Assistant Superintendent.
David Behner, who congratulated everyone on the work of their respective
associalions and tlre way they hav€ touched the lives of so nranv of our yorth He
fccls the whol€some acrivities of the past have created great nremofles and
lraditions. Through the activities ofthese associations w€ have de ronstrated 10

roday's studenc ihat sone adults do care about them He conr ended everyone for
raking the iine from dreir busy schedule to contribule to dle studenrs of today.

The presidents of the four alunni associarions gave an overview of each
association's aclivities Then th€ Lincoln Band perfoflired and the nujorettes
twirled-two batons at one pointl! (You go. grrlsrl) Sue Selfrntroduced "Ricco."
Iocal radio DJ. who cnterrained us wirh trivia fron the various school
nergrborhoods and Meyers Lake. He r€flrinded us of"Beulah the Laughnrg Lady.'
'Esneralda the Fonule Tell€r." rhe Colnet roller coaster, All-City Dances at the
YWCA. Iailor urades, lhe do\4rto*,n theatres. and many other spols fro our

Then it lvas lime for sirging Lrncoln's Al a Mater. awardirg door prizes, and
enloying refresborents while chattmg widr old and new friends from all four
schools 11 was a fun ev€ningl (And- even lhough the Tribe was plaving in the
Series. everyone nrade ir hoflr€ in iirne to walch tlre game on the tubei) Don't nnss
out ne\t year! Plan ro a(end All-Cny Ahnnni Night Vl hosted by T nken
Alumni. Il

Echoes of Lincoln r

FROM THE MAILBAG

PLEASE-If you move, don't forqet lo *n
u6 your addreE6 change. The post ofii.
only forMards for er( m onlhs.
REMEMBER-There are SO MANY of yoL

How great of you lo keep the sprt of LHI
aliveallthese yearsl lenjoy readnglhe ssue
astheyaii \€ Returnng for reunonshas bee
mpossble because my husband as
graduated rn'!A in another cty and we happe
to llw the.e Therelore I know more of hi
class of 4a than I do or rdine. esp sn.e w
haw iEd here now :13 years

lloww, an nteresting thrng happene,
recently which ,ou might enjoy hearin,
abod l€ been attending athritis swlms fo
months n a city close by. We dress iogether
so conwrsatons are owrheard lmagine m
suryrse when the person ne)t to me staiter
talkng abod nursing-the field ld entered ane
LHS My ears pricked up, especaly Mren
heard "Canton mentioned And here th,
person ld been swimming wth Ms a higl
schoo c assmate of mne, Virginia Becl
Hazard now of Urbana Ohio Wed beer
swlmming togethertwotmes a reek lor owr r

yeaL someimes 90ng to iunch togethe
afrerwards with others from lhe group, ,et h gl
schoolhad newrbeen discussed! We enJoye(
brnging out the old annuals and sharln(
piciures with our fiends-.@re eren h man,
together as wl as besideeach oiher

[4y husband Jm and I are nrcwd rn th(
Nat@nal A liance lor the Menta ly lll We rln i
tm-county suppot and educatron grolp Wt
met and both gradlated from the Uniwrsty o
Crncnnati We hawthree daughteG We eat
busy i€s actualy busier than vrhen workn!
ful time! Perhaps othe6leelthe samewly

Do keep up ihe good work You re dorng .

Bev Barnhart Collins '43 Beleiortane oH

Alum N ght/Basketbal Ar cty'was the bes
ewrll Thank you for makn9 t mos
memorablelr Do itagain next rearr

En.osed s a donaton to the cause ! Cal
me if can be of hep Best rvshes-

lvlarilyn Schman Jones'49 Canton, OH

I entoy recevng Echoes ' P ease lse th€
enclosed to cover expenses, add to the
Scholarship Fund, or $,haterer s reeded most

BillAlbers 5l Peoria lL

Enclosed p ease frnd $10 to s gn up ror the
assocaton A f.iend seni me a padialcopy ol
you flyer for dues am a graduale of the
cassoil9Tl fyou plan ewnls larenough n
adEnce. @!ld lke to vsit lamly in Oho I
coo.draton v,aih an e€nt re ated to graduatng
c asses near rnygrad date

t would be nterestrng to know wirat felow
cassmates ha€ done $1th lher ws fihere s
Iteraiure wnh ttut nformatron

l,rark Dodich. 71 Portand OR

tincoln's souvenirtablews popular durinq All-Cily Aluhni Niqht.
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llth ANNUAL DANCE ''HOOPLA''
Ardean "Nicci" Huston DiMarzio,46

Friday, Nov€mber 28, 1997, CLHSAA presented the annual
Thank€iving pthering of a "Pride of Lions." "pride,as in a
group or conpany. also "pride" as in deserved self-respect. The
hundreds of loyal alumni and friends. tu.nirg out year after
year, for one of the most fun, nostalgic, '!our of this world,
nights oflhe year is truly amazjngl As usual, this gathering
could not happen without the hancls-on hard work of Ed Mang
'51 and Jim "Ozzie" Osborn r59 and their faithful committee.
They give up a good pan of the day seeing rhat eveq4hing is set
up and hung up so that the dance runs smoothly. peopl€ are
never disappointed, which is why we have such a toyal
following.

"Nostalgra Cold" \ras lhe band this year, fearuring Crystal
Lee. "Marilyn Monro€," "Tina Turner," and an outstanding
group ofnusicians. "Marilyn" thrilled some oflhe luclf, guys
by getting "up close and personal" (iust ask Dick Self), and
'Tjna' put on qu e a perfornrance. Al inlermtssto,l, we w€re
lreaied to that weil-known master of trivia, Ric€o. and his
special brand of nostalgia. To lop it of, he and lhe ',Duke of
Soul," Julius Myricks. sang for us. They are billed as "The Del
tuccos.' and they are terrificl

What would we do without those sniley-face licker talers.
Bill Welch '46 and Pe(€ Schleini g€r. ,:t3i ticket selle(s, Dd
Mnng '51 and Jim Mitchell rsli 50-50 chance sellers. Fred
Peters '62, Bill 167 and Karer Kaczur'67 Johnson. Dick
Morrow '62, and Stan Sereychas ,60? One of the main
altractions, the menorabilia table, is aiways set up by Harry and
Carole Hunker Hughes '5, Souvenirs sold lvell wlth help
froln Gary'55 and Laura Boldizsar'56 Love and Kathy
Alvarez Conde '68. Attendees brought a good coll€€tion of
canned goods which were donated to lhe Stark County Hunger
Tasl Force Olhers donated cash Tl,ese donauonr are lery
Inuch appreciated ac€ording to Dan Ptott ,68, our donarion
chairnun. and Tim '70 and Cornie Blumensen ,71 Lewis who
oversaw the coll€cring Many others helped-so.ry if I missed
namingyou, but with so nruch going on, it was hard to keep up
Everyone's lrelp is greatly appreciatedl

The Lincoln Band did not perform: and, needless to say. we
nissed the extra firill we get when our alunni band plays
Hopetully. they will be here ext year wh€n this particular
'Pride ofLions" gathers once more

The gathering is a p€rfect addition to a holiday weekend when
nuny slray lions co,ne holn€ from lar and wide for
Thanksgiving. (We know what lhey really come hon]e forl) If
you live rn the vicinity and haven't yet b€en to "your' annual
aJfair, il will be the same plac€ and sante weekend-November
27, 1998 The caniaraderie, pride, fun, and love can't be
duplicat€d at twice the price. (Please keep in inind, lhis is one
of oLr major fund rarsers for scholarships ) Don't let the ,,Spirit

of Lincoln " die! ! i You willenjoybeingbackin lhe "pride " U
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CLHSAA CHRISTMAS SHOP
On Wednesalay, December 13, and Saturday, December 17,

1997, the Alumni Ofiice al 715 Werlz Avenue, NW wa! open
for Holiday Shopping. Shoppers who visited our Chrislmas
Shop went away wth a great gift for their "special lion,"
seleciing gfls from lhe many alunrni souvenirs. More than
50 itenN. from Christnus ornamenis to sweatshirts, were sold.
With such a great tumoul, both days Bere deenred a success.

Thanks to Joe and Flo Garber afld Chip and Kathy Conde
for volunteering to play Santa's help€rs.

OFFICIAL NOTICE: Christmas shopping hours for 1998
hate been announced You wlll agarn have rhe oppon nrly ro
pick up that perfect Christmas gift aod at lhe same tine help
our scholarship fund. 1998 Holiday Shopping Hours:
Saturday, December 12, and Wednesdry, Decemb€r 16,
from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. at CLHSAA office at 715
wertz Avenue! N.W. []

ABEIS SCHOLARSHIP RAF'F'LE
AN OVERWHELMING SUCCESS

Phil Kirkbride'58. Chrirma

Approximately 200 Lincoln alumni and friends converged on the
Four Wind! Restaurant on February 12, 1998, to celebrate Abe
Lincoln's Binhday and participate in CLHSAA's Annual Scholarship
Rame. For some ofthese alunni it was also a time to celebrate their
new-found wealth. The evening began with cockails and the chance
lo win at the tip boards. At the same time, everyone had the
opporluniry ro buy 50/50 licl'els and purcl,ase souvenrrs

After dinner, lhe reverse rafile began. Begrnning with the first
tickel pulled. and €very 25th licket dra\,r thereafter, cash prizes were
award€d In beti\€€n the cash prizes, eight alumni swealshirts
(compliments ofDon Stambaugh '50 and Hub-Victor) were gNen as

door prizes. After pulling 190 numb€rs. the remaining luckf ten
w€re invrted to come forward. Because not all ten ticket holders were
present or represenled. no partnership could be forged for all ten
ticket holders lo share in the wealth. Five more tickets were pulled.
and again noi all tickels ere represented. Three nlore tickets were
pulled, and we were down to two. At this point, Gary Grimwood
'72 and an unrepresented ticket were left. One ticket was eliminated
(sorry, Gary), and ticket number 82 rernained Richard Vanlew
r44. who had purchased his ticket through the mail, \,!as our big
lvrnner A check for $2,500 was forwarded to zuchard in fuizona.
(Not too bad for a $35 investment ) From his witurings, Richard as
kind enough to return a generous donation tothe Scholarship Fund.

After the final accounting we are proud to announce tllat S4,600
$€s added to the Scholarship Furd Thanks again to dre entire
Reverse Rafile Commitlee, souvenir volunteers, chance sellers, board
workers, and everyone who helpd make this event so successful. We
hope to see you there nexl year. (Or, buy a ticket from afar as our big
wrnner did this year!) U

50/50 sellers,Judy Kackley and Mike Drunm,
wre kepl busy durlng lhe soclal hour

"Boy. Niqhl Out" beneflted lhe s.holarshlp tund
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30th ANNIVERSARY CITY TRACK CHAMPIONS
Joe Garh€r '44

1968 - 1998

Thirty years ago the Lincoln High School track leam. under
the direction of coach Ev Daniels, did what the other ci&
schools could not do beaL \,4cKrnley for lt,e All-Crty Tracl
Clarnpionshrp rll was the first rrme erer rhar \.4cKi;ley lost
the chanpionship.) The 1968 Lincoln track leam was made up
of a lot of quality young people. The most notable runner was
a tall. skinny kid named Dave Wottle ,68 who \r€nt on to b€
All-City, All-Counry, and A[-Ohio Athtete. Then he q,ent on
to star at Bowling Green State University. Four years lat€r.
Dav€ r\on a cold Medal in the 1 972 Olympics.

The 1968 team showed greatness fro,n the first dav of
praclrce TIev \!ere e\ceprional rn ttre field events and gre;l rn
the running events. The City Championship cane down to the
nile relay. Each of four runners had to run 440 vards with a

traton handotr tretween each runner. All were grear
handofs, and each of the first three nrnners slaved even
wirh rh.. fronl runners unlrt rhe final handoff t; Woule
The McKinley runner r€s about five yards ahead ofWoIIe
until the last 100 yards when Wottle tumed on his famous
kick in the final heal, passed lhe McKinley ruflner, and
won the relay by I 0 yards.

Al lhe firsl banquer eler held for Lincoln Spflng spods.
all varsity track menlbers lvere awarded championship
trophies. Dave Wottle was also awarded the Ohio Slate
Championship trophy. Whar ageat season As Bob Hope
aiw"ys said when closing his program, ,,Thants for the
rremories." Congratularions to all the athletes of the great
'68 Lincoln Championship Track Team. U

Rovl; Keldl li,ll. Rnk IrLrl;soc. Ric( c6di. lnn) rjorsingd. chnct N6b.us. .h.k c,idd, Do[,\d.cingo. Botr srn Lr.. Ric( Ilolo. Jm xe.iei. DirwrgrlY. G1B M&t Row 2: M;l'c s!l!{(. Dr\ c wotllc. I i,n Trcisdr. Dm l,its Ilirl Ludris. Gr.a watz,l& r,iodisili. Dm M.vdil. lrrue ro$1.r. DonrvIardr Ridl Grbq Jin l'}rpprs. lieili Bd. Dm! lrl.tc. l cd ll6dor. s1b I-! s Row 3r c(;dr J:i-,a". nirt uot+t." s,l n*" . I r* -i .v* 
"i. 

rj^,iIldnr6.I-tuis ss!8gd Lq co{n.I. Douris Ircllisar 'l or sluF. uril slccls. tlmrt IIeq. Mrt-tu ority. Bob thc. Tin ctdl Doua Srit. stat$V. rcl I'm,.,{ \ t.\.tr,l R-.rt.\. LtuJ.. ifl\rr

DAVE WOTTLE
Lincoln Track Champ

Over 25 years ago, Dave Wottle,68 won a cold Medal in
llre 800-neter race in the 1972 Olvnpic can)es in Munich.
Gernuny After his win, Dave returned to Bowlins creen
slale Lrrverslly. grad[ated rn to7]. served h,s ROTC
commitn)enl in llre nlililary, rried pro track for two years, and
quit running'cold turkey" in 1975 In 1975 Dave rerurned to
Canton to coach cross couniry at Walsh Cotlege He becanre
its Director ofAdmissions and started rheir track tean in 1976.
He lcfl Walsh ir 1977 to b€come coach ar Bethany Colege ir
Wesi Virginia. He later became Bethany,s Dean ofAdmissions
and stopped coaching In 1983 he took an administration
position at Rhodes College in Memphis, Tennessee.

Today Dave is Dean ofAdmissions and Financiat Aid at
Rhodes, and his interest in lrack m€els is limited io ttut of
an obsefter. He and his w1fe, Jan. have one daughter and
two sons He enjoys goif, basketball, and family outings.

i{is tradenrark golf cap is in the Track and Field Hafl of
Fame at lhe Hoosier Dome in Indianapolis. rvhere Dave is
also endrrined

Regardiig memories of his winning lhe cold Medal,
Dave has been qnoted as saying ,,The Olympics, rtre race.
the gold medal--it is sonlething that. as you get old€r, you
realizejusl how special that monent was., The cap and
the kick are also a part oflhe lore of Lincoln High Schoot,
and Dave Wotlle wlII always be a speciat golden memory
to Lincoln sports fans I
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Chuck Forrest and
Junie Ferrall graduated
from McKinley High
School in 1929. At age

seventeen. Mr. Forrest
wnr on ro atiend
Corn€ll University
Returning io Canton. he

began his teaching
career a1 wells
Elementary School
where he taught for two
years. Then he took a
t€aching position at
McKinley Higb School
for five years In 1942.

he llad the oppofiunity
to take a teaching

position ai Lurcoln Junior High Scbool. Junie Ferrell had been

coaching foorball and basketball al Lincoln, and he asked Mr
Forrest lo take th€ head coaching posilion in basketball.

It was at dlis lime lhat Lincoln became a senior high school.

Thus. Mr Forrest was the first head baskelball coaclt ai
Lincoln High School He taught Commerce and Induslry wlrile
coaching He also assisted Juflie in football, and he becane an
excellent scout for the rwo sports. He was very punctrEl and
very organized rn all that he did. ln his Ialer years. he beca,ne
Aihleiic Adnrinisrraror. ln 1960, Mr Forrest designed and

crealed AII-Ciry Night of Basketball All-City Nights were
played in Memorial Field House fro,n 1960 unlil 1976 when
Lrncoln and Lehman were disconlrnued as high schools.

Teacher. coach. i lovator. alhletic adnrinistrator. ofiicial"-
Chuck Forresl has been all of lhese and nore He is a
gentlenran of tlre lrighe$ nnegnly and a nrodel for ail who
lvould inslnrct and lead the voullr of today Chuck and lris
lovely wife. Eleanor. were nurfled in December l94l They
have one c,rild. Pan)ela Miller. who lives m Grand Rapids.
\,tchigan Chuck and Eleanor still reside in Canton. so wlren
vou see hilll around. be sure 10 slop and say hello
Those of us lvho atterded Lincol High School and Nere

privileged to knolv hinr w€nt ro say. 'Thank you. Mr. Forrest.

for your irstnrction-but more than lhat. for being such a
canrrg pcrson and a real gentlenrar " tl

Mr. FORREST
Coach, Teacher, Genfleman

Don Wilson'48

COACHKENNEWLON
A Player Remembers

BillyJohnsonr6T

So you want to know whal it was like to play for Coach

Newlon? All right. here goes ..
First and foremost, whar about that l0 ninute blinking

of the ey€s we had to endure when Iv€ nrade a rare

nistake? You know what I mean...he'd cross hrs legs,

close his €yes. and look as iflhe world was coming to an
endlusl because five guys fronr V(Krnlev qere trling lo
steal rhe ball fionl you and once in a blue moon were

successful! Hey, Mr. Newlon, you try dribbling oul here

wift all ft€se guys trying to steal itll Man, dris is going to
be trn to wite about!

Another thing . when Coach Newlon was upset during
the time outs, he would yell at us: and then, when we put
our hands together in the huddle to yell, "L€t s Go." who
ever had his hand on top would get smacked really hard by
Mr. Newlon! Luckily, we had Bruce Fowler who never

felt anlthing!
One practice. Jeff Skeeles and I weren't doing

particularly well. and Coach Newlon $?s getting irritated.
I was open on the side and yelled to Jef, "Hey. Skinklesl"
(This was a flickname Jeff had fron our days at Cedar

Tech.) An],rvay. Mr. Newlon blew his top and yelled.

"Skinkles. Skinkles. who lhe h-- is Skinkles?' So he
proceeded to put .Ieff and me on the second teanl. and we
naturally kicked lhe first leam's butt..Mr. Newlon gol
even,nore furious! So whatll Oh. nlan. this is tunrl

I appreciated this
one...Danny Todd
was the besl pure
shooler I had ever
seen and was a joy
to have as a

Hoq,ever. he

couldo't dribble
fron one side of
this fiewsletter to
the otherl One

Mr

The opLnons expressed bythe witers shose work appears in th s ssle
of Echoes of Lincon do not recessarly represert the ollicial positrcn of
theedio alstaffol Canton Lncon Hgh S.hoolAlumn Assoc ator

The Assocat@n does not necessanly endorse anypanicular bushess or
person ment oned nthrs pubrcaton

Newlon pul Danny
oul front 1o handl€
the ball and me in
Dann]'s position.
Danny pronrptly
lost dle ball 107 trnres in a row- and Coach Newloo said-

'Danny. doflr forget tlhat Joh,rson does for youl'
Mr Nervlon really was the pcrfect guy 10 coach slow.

slorl. do-wharever-lhey re-told guys. He had a syslen) and
tauglrr rr well H€ was very good at explaining what he

\\anled- and rve drd rvhat he said. Throw the ball around



for 15 minutes, and then shoot it. Not really very complicated,

Most oflhis is as true as I can remenber it...Mr. Newlon was
one greal guy to play for and, just as importanl, was a gfeat
math teacher. He and Mrs. Newlon are two of the finest
p€ople you can know and were jusl another reason why
Lincoln High School was so special. []

LDI'|O|?'S No'llj: Ken Newlon retired from teaching in
l98l and lives in Perry Township wifi his wife, Betty. He was
head boys basketball coach at Lincoln from 1956 through the
s.hool's closing in 1976. He coached the Lions lo the state
final four in 1962 and 1967 and compiled a record of 306- l2l.
He finished his career with five seasons at McKinley, posting a
97-21 mark His teaching caieer spann€d 34 years. Mr
N*ewlon also was an outstanding football official for 27
seasons, retiring from offciating in 1983. These days he
spends time with his and Betty's eight gandchildren and on
ihe golfcourse ll

work with her students and with her genius as we did her
final decade of Christmas, Lenten, and May Fiestas.

When I received the North Canlon High School Alumni
Award of Distinction in Seplemb€r 1997, perhaps the
warnren thrills of lhe evening were wrapped rn memofles
of Lincoln. First, John Haldard 164, North Canton
Hoover choir direclor, and his students performed "Th€
Old Routine," which I had brought from Nonhwestern to
Lincoln those many years ago. Another tkill that evening
a wonderful Lincoln Alumni coffee mug filled with many
memories surprisingly at my place at the head lable

ED|1OR'S NO'!ji: Miss DeMuesy, a 1944 graduate of
North Canton High School, became a journalist, teach€r.
owner of an advertising agency, and author. Sfie is active
in church and community afiairs and resides in North
Canron. []

Wd)E LESSIG'44
Graduate, Educator, Friend

Jim Lessig r53, brother

Wade D. Lessig gaduated from Lincoln High School in
1944, sp€ni two years in the U S Air Force, r€turned io
attend Kent State University. and graduared with a degee
in education. Wade b€gan his teaching career ar Avondal€
Elementary School where he laught for thr€e years In
1957 he changed 10 Cedar Grade School in Canton, a

school he had attended as a youogsler when his family
lived on Wenz Avenue, S W Then rn 1961, he returned
to Lincoln High School as an English leacher. He spent
the nexl 14 years on the facully at LHS until the school

annual rewe. After
graduating from North\,,,estern Universlty in 1948, I began my
stint as a fealure writer at 7ha ltepo.tilor,r'. I iriedto refuse one
of nry first assignments Who would want to anend a ltigh
sabq! musical progranr and wrile a critical review? Not me!
t had beller things 1o do wilh y timel But, I was iold 7l[,]
/r"p qdy 'covered" Lincoln's choral programs, and that r\,"s
what I was to do I did. I \!as flabberpsted. and. within a few
years. I decided that if Miss Rulh Cogan could find lhat talent
in choral usic, I wouid teach Journalisn in tllal same school.
Thus began rny years at Lrncoln, first as a substitule and then
full tinre in ihe Fall of l95l I conlinued free lancing for
several newspapers all lhose Lincoln years.

T\e Li col]1llcho statr \\as flinsy ar first--too many srudenrs
who tookjounralisnr 10 avoid fourth year English! We slapped
or a requiremeni of 85 average in English lo enroll in
Journalisor and perhaps the chance to work on the /i*o staff.
Within lhree years, we had a first in stale a$€rd for editorial
and second in lhe nation for a school our size. While I lurned
ir the sunnnerlime to adve(ising as a credrve career, I yet
volunleered and contnued "wlthout pay'at Lincoln fronl 1954

ihrouglr 196.1 when Miss Cogan rerired. I w3s privileged ro

NANETTE
DeMUESY

EDITOR'S NOTE:
rhefotto 'ins is to , a
lettet ,tit/en b Miss
DeMuesr to CLHSAA
Trustee, Fare Staugh:

You said you needed

some dara to establish
my tie with Lincoln
High As a child. I was
an average performer in
dauce recitals on the
Lincoln stage. which
was rented for an

closed in 1976

Lincoln HiCh
School was an
inponant part of
Wade's life. As a
student there he
was a fine athlete,
pariicipating in and
receiviag varsity
Ietters in both
foolball and
basketball He
married another
Lincolnite, Sally
Bordner'.t6. Th€
opponunity to
return to Lin€oln as

a lea€her and coach
was an €xciting time in his life. He served as an assistanl
to Kenny Newlot, helping to guide the Lincoln basketball
tean to some of the most successful years ln the school's
history.

Wade's real love. in addition to his 1'"::e Sally and
children Jeff, Matt, and Leslie, \\,as teaching and working
*rth young peopie. Although he taught all areas of
English. he had a passion for nuldng his students
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appreciate the grcat American novel "Moby Dick." His
devotion to this Herman Melville classic often led to some
good-natured kidding by his students. They would refer to
wade as "Aiab." the central character in the novel and would
give him pictures and other items depicting the "geat white
whale. "

When Lincoln closed in 1976, Wade moved to McKinley
High where he completed 3l years ofteaching in 1984. Wade
spent his retirement years playing golf, fishing and enjoying
his grandchildren. He never lost his passion for literalure and
spent much of his time reading. He especially enjoyed
biographies of famous Arnericans. He served as the Presideit
ofthe NFL Hall of Fame Luncheon Club in Canton and stayed
active with ihe Lincoln Alumni Asso.iation. He helped coach
the Lincoln Alumni Team to three victories in the revival of
All-Ciry Night at the Canton Fieldhouse.

Wade passed away iIl October 1997. His former students had
a great appreciation for the impact that Wade had on their
lives. The follo$rng is from a letter from Beth Anderson,
sent lo Wade's wife, Sally, following his death:

"l was a student of Mr. Lessigs al Lincoln during the late
I 960's Wilhout a doubt he was one ol my favorite teachers I
lhought he was one of the nrost fascinating people I knew. In
rekospect,I know part ofthe rcason so many ofus were crazy
about him was because \}e knew he genuinely cared for us In
his English class, I Iearned a real appreciation for literature,
specifically the early Anerican poels His influence has
continued in my memory until this day. a d I'll be forever
thanktul foi what I learned from hin. "

Wade devoled his adult life to the area of educatio and
being a positive influence on the nlany young people with
which he came in contact. In all *ays he personified the lenn
"a gentleman and a scholar." Wade Lessig exemplified rhe
"spirit oflincoln High Schooi" in every way. He is nissed. Il

SCHOLARSHIP THANKS
l).r Cl .l lSA ard Sd,ol{rl]it CGnnille.

I \r5.\to!.fi noMed bi l]cnrs ! \r n.rslrh rlliriqn dris \.r'llr. $500
{nobd,in has n.o qrplicd to lrcl, co\!r nn! ol Lhc c\l)qk- $ I r$ .mr
.ldnlrrm rnn.in3l+i corfi.rnni lirn\ soal to 61ai1i{r rhc sn.tosnn.
rtn.phlrc lir.loMts snml dildro.l drcn sdr)ol thr tr. orrok,r s
crndr Lnr.oln :rnddrs llis .rtrqir.rc \rll pnnid. rod,\l\ {udon\ sirh
JEi.Jrdt unris trdr lil. drc 6cs s. noE ol Ci m lin$]n llisb Sdrml
llri\,s([c(r\ I.rhcht) Lcq' ilrc q'ini ]Uv.' or ou { qrdon,l ni$ qlrml
llrr{\.nlirhclrigrcl1c(nn .se.:lostrtorhsAol

Su'.i.j\ Csler.rrec Lirdc TJ An'lddlhns'\

\\tile sp,ce pre.Iud6 prinring .ll fic th,nk roo not6 r€.€iyed froh the
1997 scl'ol,rship r€.ipienG, re rppreiaL tll. kind wrds froh:

Please patronize the fine businesses adyert sed
here. Let them know you saw thefu aal in this
ne,,/,slerer, We wish to thank thefi fot their
support and dedication b CLHSAA.

APEXTOOL & DIE
(330) 492-02s5

'rKeep the Spirit Alive"
*

BL[]M SEKERES ST]PPLY
2516 West Tuscarawas St., Cantotr

Frank & Debbie Sekeres '71
,t

CAIN TOYOTA BMW INC.
6527 Whipple Ave. N.W., No. Canton

David L. Cain '65
*

CAIITON F'LOWER SIIOP
201 Central Plaza South, Canton

JoAnn Eossler Brewster '66
*

CIIARLIE BROWN'S
CATERING
(330) 832-s400

"Friend of Lincoln"
:t

COLDWELLBANKER
T.K. IIARRIS REALTORS

(330) 492-8660 Ext. ls6
Beth Perry Miller '74

,(

CORBITS FLOWER & GIF'T
SIIOP INC.

477-6702 or l-800-833-6399
Dick & Shirley Clark Corbit '53

*

FOUR WINDS RESTATIRANT
4210 - l2th St., N.W. 477-75t5

"Friend of Lincoln"
,t

HARMON'SPUB
2329 W. Tuscarawas St, Canton

Tom Harmon '73
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Ht]B \TCTOR
2970 Market Avetrue North

Don Stambaugh '50
*

JOHNNIES BAKERY
OF'CAI\TON, INC.

109 Wertz Ave., N.W.
Bill Berkshire'69

*

KREIGHBAIIM-SAI\DERS
X'UNERAL TIOMES

Canton -- East Canton
Bob Sanders '61

*

LEGIIART & ASSOCS. INC.
(330) 4s3-ss9s

Mike & Darlene Kidd Leghart '66
*

LINCOLNMOTORS
456_5557

Bill Dinger'69
,.

MANG'S VARIETY STORE
3040 - llth st. s.w. 452-1412

f,d Mang '51
/.

MASTER TOUCH CLEANERS
(330) 4ss-8088 (Main Office)

"Friend of Lincoln',
*

MEMORYLANE ANTIQITES
929 Wertz N.W. 452-5700

Milan Dolanski '68
,!

CHUCKMCHOLSON
CHEVROLET

7lg0 State Rt. J9. Villersburg
Charles Nicholson '62

,r

FRED OLI!'IERI CONSTN. CO.
6315 Promway N.W., North Canton

Alfred A. Olivieri '48

15.

ALUMNOTES...
Terry Ross '56 \,vas inducted into the Ohio High School
Football Coaches HOF. He was head coach at Cuyaloga Falls
High from 1967 to 1980
Jeff Stoll r70, Canton, will have his u,ork included in
'l reasurcs to Dehol.l, 

^hardbound 
antholory to be published in

I 998 by the International Library of Photography.
Shannon Mackler '62, Tucson, AZ, is on the Greater Oro
Valley Arts Council Board of Directors, started the Tucson
Chapter of the Dead Poets' Society, and was on th€ 1997
Tucson Poetry Festival Board (Oh, he also writes poetry.)
Joe Sommer '45, No(h Canton, .\.i,€s inducted into the Ohio
Natural Resources HOF in September. Joe s lifelong
involvement in parks and community organizations earned
hinl the recognition.
Jack Brandenburg'69 is running for the llth District state
senate seat in Harrison Tu,p., Michigan, on the Republican
ticket. Jack ovns Blue Water Industial Supply. He plans ro
nale education his number one priority ifhe is el€cled
Dan Mallon '60, Canton postal carrier, was recently inducted
into the National Safery Council's Million Mite Club for
professional drivers. Dan has never had an accident in 30
years of driving
Mark Dodich r71, Portland, Oregon, operates Astromark an
astrolog/ and spiritual counseling service.
Janet Weir Creighton '68, Stark County Auditor, was elected
vice p(esident of the County Auditors' Association of Ohio.
Fred Peters '62. Canton, was recently named director of
production services for the Hoover Company of Norrh Canlon.
Frank Sekeres '71 is the second generation owner of Blum-
Sekeres Ace Hardware in Canton. The family-or,ied business
was founded in 1926

James Shannon '64 retired recently afler 27 years wilh the
Stark County Sheriffs Department. He was chief of
investigations and patrol at the time ofhis retirement.
Fred Olivieri r48, Canron. owns Fred Olivieri Construction
Company. Since 1959, lhe company has buitt stores and
restaurants in J0 stales for more than 70 cuslomers, including
Disney, McDonald's, and Warner Bros.
Janet Miner '71, Plain T*p., spent a year backpacking
ihrough five countries, including New Zealand, Ausrralia, and
Thailand. This r!?s not her first such lrip. Wh€n nol lrekking
places that olhers just read about, Janet works as a nurse.
Alanna Welling Arnold '69 practices law in rhe Milling
Benson law firm in New Orleans, Louisiana, and is very fond
of lhe b€autiful city she has lived in for 17 years.
Don Shula (No, he didn't attend Lincoln, but read on.) w?s
inducted into the ho Football HOF in 1997 During his
speech. he commented that he was "offered a teaching
coachingjob at Canton Lincoln High School for $1,750, but I
decided I xould reach for the moon and shoot for $5,000 (with
lhe Browns) and see ifl could play ir the NFL. " (He could!) U

NOTli. Setkl us your ne\,s to i clutle infuturc $sues.
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MAILBAG conrinueo rrm ease e
I rece €d the $2,500 m check yesrerday (t

stilcant bele!€ itl I newr before had !rcn
anlhing in my lre of near that monetary 6 ue )
As is olr .ustom lvth reqard to rncome. @
rithe to church and community. so it is a
pleasure for me to retorn $250 to CLHSAA for
use in fhe Schola6hip Flnd

ln Septembs Carot and I drove to Bistol.
TN to lisit my brother Bob.aa, and his wife,
Har et We had altended Carot s 5oth reunion
of herTVHS class n Canton

Unfortunately, ourtriptothe SE uas not to be
completedl Whle sightseeing in Sa%rnah,
GA I epenenced a TIA (strote precuBor)
Carol rushed me to ihe medrcat cerrer Afr.r
emergency carctid ariery surgery and a few
daF recuperation w€ drow a 1ru mite bee
lme owr the not three daF back home io

The wry ne{ day, I sod our share in our
atrplane 8nd lhereby @lunrarty 'hung up, my
llyina awcatron whrch had staned 5s+ v.:K
earlerwhen lsoroed ln canton asa sopr#ore

By the uay ihe remainder of my rafle
winnmgs wil go toMrd my new computer
system !.\,h ch re purchased iusr a rew we€ksago Agaln my thanks to you for your
pleasantlysurpr6ng phone cat Myregards lo
fellowLrncoin aums esp the C ass of,,t4

Richard Van Lew ,44 Engtewood, CO

i,rly thanks for anothd issle of E.hoes .f
l]]?coln whch rs alw"!€ nlormaii\€ Enctosed
is my membeGhiD re.eMland donation for the
scholarship llnd My donaton is n memory or
Valene Gene Born trho, accordng to the
Echo, passed avl?y in September of 96 Ir/6
Born Ms a mentor and hend who infuenced
ftre to sel. more edu.anon and utumatety a
Miting career rn my mrnd she @s e€rythrng
a oood leacher shoLr d be

I apprec ate your seMce to the graduares of
Lncoln no matter how far aw?y they hale

Echoes of Lincoln .

I recently retuhed to Canton aner being
gone for 22 y€a6 seNing as a Green Beret,
Paratrooper, and Law Enforcement Ofiice. in
ihe US Army Snce Ohio Cilil Service wit
not hne a wieran oEr a5 ,€ars otd, I may
haw to go some$here etse that stitt doesnt
dscrirninate against age forajob ,wetcome

On a lighter note, Johnnte, mytwin brother,
is a hain enone operator for Conrart od or
Clewland We rere invited to attend th6
Class of'72 retinion thts past Augosi and had
a really good time The interesting ihing is,
we graduated from Lincotn rn 1974 At the
time, our father thought it MUtd be betier to
graduale ahead of our pee6 and erterthe lob

l'm onclosing twr checks to co\€r Johnnie
ard myself for lhis coming year's dues See
you arr at ihe dancet (t dont remember
anyone eEr dancing at LHS vtnen I rent

My 1950 gradust on honor ass€mbly Ms
one of the most rmportant occasons n my
lile As sal there rn the tast row barey
gradualins at al I rat.hed . assmaie ene'
classmate watk across that stage at ol LHS
and receiE @ LdeseMd honors made a
bw thar day that changed my life I hwed
that I $D!ld no longer sit in the tast row and

Problem is that three cottege degrees with
honors later and my Engtish teachers rcutd
sill crlnge at my sentence construction,
Punctuation and spell ng

Ther6 is a wEltmrn statement ihat
suc(ess is the resutt of berng at the nghr
prace al the riglrt trme whrte th s hay sere
as a loophole forsome people, tmairtainthat
the place ls alwars right andthai f yo! areto
make ]t in ihs life you rird your ptace and
deElop it lw had a successfu care6r as a
leacher. owner of an offico producls
busness and an internationat blsiress
consuliant I am no lono€r in the back row
but I am not y€t up there n the dri!€rs sea!-
not ret lhaEtrawed. mrked. and tectu€d
in some 17 courtries, but it a nt o€r yet kd
lf a 1950 graduate ca. do ths, you younger
kids should be able to reaty tum this vlortd

Ewrything her6 in FL is great I sit in and
pa, wth bands doM here btn I doni pay
stoady too many oth$ thmqs ro do It be
back to Canton ln l,t6y. Lincotn is stit the

I Mnt to thank the atomni assocration for
aMrdrg me ihe seM6e aMrd twit alMF
try to be there to help oLt enjoy at of it
esp the band Thanks aqain

Bobl/hlte 4:l St Petersburg FL

CLHSAA e{ends its sincere appreciation
to Ed Mang 51 ior allhis hetp o!€r the years
Ed w"s nstrumentat rn stafting thrs
organization and has reinained its strongest
suppodq Thanks lor ewllhins Ed!

I enjoy reading the Echoes and ,,catchng

up on the I €s of my fel ow ctassmates and
iriends You do a grealtob

This past Labor Day Weekend, I had the
oppoitunty to say a final farewel to a wry
dear friend and felow 1963 Lincon graduate
A good-bye rculd rather haw not had to

The reterans ot Lake County tn tttinois
purchased a complete 1A scat6 reptica oi the
Vetnam War Memoriat trtlich irav€ts our
staie honorng ihe memory oi those who
brawy gare up the uliimate sacnfice so that
re remain free The wall is 2:O feet iong and
has 5a,202names etched on it. Oneofthose
names is Robert Paut Kettering (.531 of
Canton, OH, who Ms ktted Apri 2 1970
Bobs name s located on the twenh panet,
also knowr as 12 West, L ne 82

Hearing that someone has ben kfled s
diflicult to accept bli actualty seerng their
namo wrilten n stone makes it a rea ityl

[,larli Ellls Ferger '63 Beach Park L

PPI GRAPHICS &
II\NOVATI\,'E TRTNDS
315 - 12th SL, N.W. 454_9444

Gary Love '55
,(

PREF'ERRED TEMPORARY
SER\4CES, INC.

4921 Spruce Eill Dr., N.W. Canton
Charles F. Ilill '53

,.

REED FLINERAL HOMD
705 Raff Road S.W., Canton

Dennis Reed '60 & Lurene Reed-Gasser'63

SEAMANRETIREMENT
PLANIIING ASSOCIATES

4801 Dressler Road, N.W., Cantoa
Thomas J. Seaman '47

*

TRI-STATE
MOBILITY, INC.
940 Cleveland Ave., S,W.

Sam Crawford '62
,.

\.ERDENIS F'TIRNISHINGS
824 - 12th SL, N.W. 4s,l-6202

Dennis Meeks '64
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Ann Groh, M,nha Wood. Rosemary Sli.lde, B.v Rinkci Srll, Bufo

t--.' 4J,/tffi;si.t4'fii
-et--3
:- €--4,r:' *r{} 3l

"TIIE BREAKFAST CLUB" carmi€DiRuzzaMcMahan'sr

In the fall of l95l after ue had graduate4 Patty Hathnway
Bakels nother .alled a lot of Patty's high school friends and
asked rls over to celebrate her biflhday. She said, "No gifts,
maybe just a hanky." (They probably cost 25 .ents then and

were proper.) We had such agood time. Most ofus were still
single, so wE staned to meet at our parents' homes and play

cards and have dessert. Then the bridal shol!€rs started for
each of us, then the baby showers. (Between them there were
l8 children-ll born to Beverly Howell Rinkes.) We stayed

ill louch. but jt became harder and harder 10 meet every month.
Evenlually. Gerry Rager Miller faithfully started sending

out posl cards for nonthly brealdast get-togethers. It has been

$eat fun growing old together. We all have somelhing in
con)mon and some great menori€s 10 share. Fifty some years

ago the bond was formed, and tqday the bond stiu holds-even
stronger.
And nowa few words from "The Breakfast Club Girls" -
*Jnnet Mulholland Gadd - Here I sit at Perkins wllh all

my friends fron Lincoln High. Nice to gel togelher,
renlembering good tines.

*Sally Stone Buffo - Thants to Gerry Rager Miller wE

have b€en getting together for breakfast (1le think) for
over r€n years and 1,000 post cards which Gerry bas senl

out over the years. We have a geat time calching up with
family, friends. and our travels. Who says retirement is
dull!! Come to brealtrast wth us and hear whatt
happening.

*Beverly How€ll Rinkes - The common link is the

friendships begun many, many years ago at LHSI The

laughter and memories around our breakfast lable r€ally
flow. Thanks to Gerry Miller for keepirlg us together.

*Marri Shank Wood - Great tine to get togelh€r. Il's
nice to see some of our glgat classmates.

*Shirley Richards Sweitzer -We met for 26 years and
played cards. Then our lives became so busy t\e gave up
for a few years. Now we meet on Saturday mornings for
breal'fasl. Usually we have aboul ten show up. I retired as

of June 1, 1997. having worked 30 years in ladies'

cloihing. Itn helping my husband at th€ Spring Valley
Golf Course now. I hope to be the longest living m€mber

ofthe class of'51 because the noney left in
our reunion kitry goes for a statue in the
park for them, and I *ant that statuel (Ha

Ha Ha)
*Gerry Raser Miller - EverYhing

comes to she who waitsl It only tales 46
years to be a feature in lhe Lincoltl lichol\
Thanks! OId friends ar€ worth their weigltl
in gold-and it is le4lgrfulro be wlfi grade

school/high school friends. We share our
personal histories and revert back to
playgound and football game laughter as

soon as $€ get around the breakfast tablel
*Rosemary Mcconnell Stickle - Love

gelting together and seeing all of my old
friends We have so ,nuch in €onrmon.

These friends are ahrays around when you

*Phyllis Seitz Ryjowski -- It's great to be

here with good friends froln LHS
*Ann Kralzer Groh .- I'n enioying

rerirement wth my husband. Glen, and our

three little granddaughlers. Because they

live in Morgantowi and Greensboro, we

!a!e to lravel I

Oth€r group lnembers includc Carol
Letteker Lee. Ruth Ann Snvder Gage,
Carole Hunker Hnqhes and Ruth Ann
Graves Ferrrro. Dolly Butler Kramer.
Joan Smeltzer German, and Mary Lou

Wooley Mcconnell, now deceas€d, were in
the origrnalbuoch.

The invitalion is open 10 anyone who
would like to loin "The Breal'fasl Club."
JLlsi €all one ofus []

shirl ec SwitI€r. csmieM.Mahon, Gerry Mill€i c d Lce, PhrllG Ryio*kl,Jtnei cadd
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MEMORIAL CONTRIBUTIONS
We extend our deepesl sympathies to dle families a,rd friends of ali Lincohl
alumni who passed away since our lasi 1i.,rzrd edition. In recent months, the
Associalion losl lwo of its finest supporcrs. Carol Berg M^rvin'60 passed

alvay rne\pecledly in February. Carol had se.ved CLHSAA as a Trustee,
chairperson. and loyal co nnittee volunteer. Her fanily suggesied that m lieu
offlowers. contribuiions could be senl to dle CLHSAA Scholarship Fund As a
result. more than enough nroney rvas received lo f nd lwo scholarships which
wll be given in her name We also Iost Wade Lessig'44. whose family also
rcquested thal donations be sent to thc Scholarship Fund rfl his merDory. We
would like to give special rhanks to lhe fanrilies of these two alumni Ifyou
llould like ro nuke a nernorial contribution 10 the CLHSAA Scholarship Fund,
plcase use the form below []

SCHOLARSHIP F'UND DONATION
Do ations cnn be made to onr Scholarship Fu d by simply
filling ort this form and relurning il with your check to:

CLHSAAj P.O. Bor 20l92, Canton, OH 4,t701

rN HONOR I IOR r\rElrlORY I IOF

SEND NOI'ICE OF DONATIONTO FANlILY?
II'YT:S. PLEASE PROVIDE FAI\IILY'S ADDRESS

YESJI Noll

CLHSAA SCHOLARSIIP PROGRA}I
l l,. pu'r.,. .1 11. s.lhlrilrh co.trtr tr!- is h N id n,, r!I)r\ trlnt s rir\ 1,) nNl\ nis (nddr\ \ho

.trr .id,( grrJn6. {d u$. ,r ds.dxldrs.l C!n,i l.trr..h .hrnn Sdlnr Indr SJu)l
l).\Jd d \ ir.|!t. dnld(,!r, pDddrild(rs). srNr,sr:! .iild(rd, {{-JilLl(rdr. rd.fllcd
Jnl(t(rdr).ry.u\..f,r1ro c.\.1 $rd rL: \11. f. orid npnrbers .t cl IIs,\ tu 1I.suEsll
!.'lu!l]r \i]r Il rh. rfl,l,.r \ orl] Ii'r..I I ni.flr J.N(tr ir d...r*-d. lNr rI. lrid nLnrlu Jrit

l]i. s.nnhrJq c.nnnnlr. srrl .,rtrntlr rll xttl.rns tnr lrJc 'rannt.\\ 
.t rJr.. .ol(r r!.!t.

'uli$dr 
.s\ o' nitr!,rl .'ian All rlirnrr ttlidl l,\ rmn.rr\ | $(1\ niniddrrl \irr

!!-q(itn!l, nr\. rddrN{: r.lqr}rd,.nurl.1\ $d 
"rnL\ 

ol rar.N(trs \1. snt.d Ci t Lrr.ot'r
.r'rn,r !r suwll,d, SJun
cllls^.\r!\.1\!1d,.n3ht)ddmnr.d,..nn.runrxl tr rlLr fl srni !) l). ptuanl.d u o\ \crl

SJn,l.nJrif\ rtr. Nrnt.i !,,1nJqn\ \lh xr. pLtr{ri.r ANY htr.l t.( [r!h !nr!n ctuJr(r] rl :iI
(t)! r'.,.o.Llil.d iJr{,l i...ll+..rLs,i,r J.ll.S. r.lunJrl. ol rrJ. \l(i,l\ Ch...li r. flri.
l,tr\.lrl! t).rd, {unon\ !.hool, /\r,^\1rdr R..qlr \h.rc In!\qrlridF u. r{sortrrild:,kl
,r-lt,rrchdnrrn s|.1(1 il.h,1\

rr,rs \n.lrr:rl]Lf r{rdi.dl(l tilr \ \i! rurl.J nr .i]nln rl, s rdr nsnt,lrJry rou$rt tnnn,
rL. n.,nllnr rl\ t rql .flnh!1(r!L \ ri lv1i.n 15.1998
stnt.nG d!1dd m irphnrs litr r lr9, Cl IISAA !l.ul {nn,lLl srnlr Ji,r I sJnnrJnt rnrll.rfuir

rn.. \h, -n tr rl1 1{ nr.htrl.d \ 
'!1 

]r,-,,) n,onl)dn,if , dtr\\.'l linn, r, l)c xrlcdnr.IInrrn lr!
Don,fions lti rtr. s.1lr1]r:lnt,l unl i/.rinqniri.s {r\rtJ h. DrLl!dl(i

cJ ISr\  I'() D.\ 21jlnt. Cdur. OII.l]1rl

Echoes of I-incoln .

This Edition of
"Echoes of Lincoln"

is
Dedicated

to the
Memory of all Deceased

Alumni and Friends
of

Lincoln High School

lncluding Teachers

Wade D. Lessig
10/i5/97

Lester W Keftering
t27l9A

and g!.ESAA_Iruslce

Carol Berg Marvin'60
26/98

BEQUESTS & DONATIONS

CLHSAA has one of the best
scholarship programs around. Not
bad considerjng oua school closed
twenty-lllo years agol The
success of the program depends
moslly on money rarsed through
our func, raiseas. Contributions also
play a big part.

The CLHSAA Scholarship Fund
has received some charitable
donaiions bul lhe one area lhal
has not yet yielded funds is the last
vvill and teslamenl of a Lincoln
alumnus lf you are thinking of
makrng a revision of your wll, you
may Wsh to remember the
CLHSAA Scho arship Fund. Of
course, a donation made during
your lifetime is al!,ays welcome-
and prefer.edl

Contribulions of any amount are
appreciated and are vilal to the
conlinued success of the program.
See the larm above. Gifls or
bequesls should be made to:
CLHSAA, PO Box 20192, Canlon,
oH 44701
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CLASS of1944
Held a 53rd Reunion in 1997

Ken Coates & Joe Grrber
Lincoln's second $adualing class, the Class of 1944, met for

dinner on October 3. 1997 at Lolli's Restaumnt to celebrare
their 5lrd year reunion. Shirley Rogers Lowdermilk and
Nancy Schneider Rice uere co-chairyErsons for the evenl
which was allended by 53 persons.

Allhough no fornHl progranl was held. the following
couples u,€re recognized as having celebrated at least fifty
years of marriage: John and Mary Sedlock Betz, Paul and
Norma Arnold Fowler, Joseph and Florence Showalter
Carber, Howard and Louise Parks Kolberg, Derald and
Lornn Rinehaft Kraft. Michael and Christina cennett
Saracina, Harold and Mildred Manly Seibert. and Robert
and f,ileen Williams.

Joe Garber, CLHSAA Trustee, highlighted the work ofthe
alumni association, especially lhe scholarship progranr. An
invitaiion \,vas issued to all alumni lojoin in this good work.

ll was then decided that the next reunion would be held in
1999 to celebrate 55 years as members ofthe Class of 1944. []

CLASS of 1947
Celebrates 50 Years

M€mbers of the Class of 19,17 celebrated tlleir 50th
anniversary reunior at Congress Lake Country Club on
Saturday, August 9th Classmates from 16 different states
all€nded. Committe€ nrembers displayed elelnenlary school
pictures of classmates and provided gtft bags for each
classnute. The gift bag included a Meyers Lale Chistmas
ornarnenl !Lhiclr the conrmrttee fell was appropriale ence qurte
a few of their school dances had been held ar Meyers La-ke

Moonlight Ballroom. Th€ class also had an "Ice Breaker" oI1

Friday night at Melville's Restaurant and a brunch on Sunday
at the Stables

Etlikr'! Note: Clast membcrs n st hove hotl a wtder/ l
t e bc.ause thev haw danne.l another, smdller gqthanlg Dl
1998. See listms on l'ase 20

19.

LINCOLN LETTERMEN
Met in 1997

All sports played by males at Lincoln High School
during the 1940s and 1950s were represented at the
October I1, 1997 gthering of more lhan 50 Lincoln
lettermen Don Wilson '48 started the group in 1980 He
and his old leammate, Bill Lent '47, planned this fifrh
reunion of the Lincoln Lellennen held a1 Lollts
Reslaurant. Guest speaker was Stu Wilkins '45, a
football standoul at Lincoln as well as Michigan. While a
sludent at Michigan, Sru piayed in the 1948 Rose Bowl.
He is a member of the Pro Football Hail of Fame Board of
Truslees.

Several former Lincoln coaches w€re in altendance
including Chuck Forrest, Dick Bamberger, Ken
Newlon, and Lou Rymar. Former Lincoln band director.
A. Jerd Bayless, also attended.

Everyone enJoyed talking over the good old days when
waists were thinner, hair q,"s thicker, rnuscles were more
defined- and wrinkles non-existent Ho\,,€ver the
memories were what was most important at this reunion []

George Copeland -- Lion Star
1939-1997
Mike zettler '57

George Copeland'57 was a humble superstar who won
ten varsity letters at Lincoln High School in the period
1955-1957 George's spons car€er started at Baxter
Grade School. Their bask€lball team won the city grade
school chanrpioDship. Georg€ w?s the high scorer

Uniqoe in Lion history, he played four positions in
varsily football. H€ was the middle linebacker in a 7

diamond defenset bul he also played quartertack.
halfback. and ofiensiv€ end. He was chosen for these
positions because he was not onlv a gified athlete. bul
sman, unselfish, and hard working. I never renember
hiIn relaxing

Ceorge was also a modest, good-natured star. He
never gol angry, he was always calm During th€ 1956
baskeiball season, Lincoln *as in a close game at the
field house. With a few seconds left at halftime, George
shot the ball from behind the nid-courr line. The ball
weot in the basket and thousands cheered-everyone but
George. Hejogged quietly back to rhe bench-never even
cracking a smile

At our 40th Reunion a few months ago, George
showed his s€nse of humor when $€ Joked about our
experienc€s at Lincoln. George was a loyal, cariflg
compassionate nun \vho shotled his kindness to others
daily. As a tribute to George, his funeral was packed-
hundreds stood in the rain to pav tribuie to this
outstanding Lion PegS/, his children, and
grandchildren can be truly proud of George Copeland.
(Note: Geotge.lied s d.lenly on Not'enber 8. 1997 )
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1998 LINCOLN CLASS REUNIONS

CLASS OF

CONTACT:

CLASS OF

COI'ITACT:

CLASS OF

COIIITACT:

CLASS OF

COI{TACT:

CLASS OF

Saturday, Septmber 5

COl,lTAcTr

CLASS OF

1943 - 55th REUNTON
Bufet Oinner - 5:OO p.m.
Hollday lnn at Belden Villaqe

BobFa$achi 330-152{106

1946 - 52th REUNTON
Picnic - 6:00 p.m.-tll
Lake Cable Plcnlc Shelter
calered by Mr, Mike, BYoB

Paul Blohm 330-1993047
527 Heathmod St. SW
tlorth canton, OH 4rr20

1947 - 5lst REUNION
Gel rogeths in Evening

(letts lo rollou4
l,lomaXlotz 330-455-7770

330€37J831

1948 - 50th REUNTON
Get-Ioqether lr,lixer
3561h Fighter Group Re8tauranl

Brookdde Country Club
Brunch - stablee HOF Grlll

Fred Olivleri 33049+1007 W
330-tz{205I

Beflyschmidt 330-499-A848

1953 - 45th REUNTON

Get-Toqether/Piza Party
Lake Cable Pavlllon
Dlnner-Dance -6:00 pn.
BogarG Re3tauranl

CharleaHill 330-l!,2-1769
Jacklezarlman 330-4563835

1958 - 40th REUNTON
Plcnlc Dinner-6:00 - l0:00 pm,
Lake Cable club Houe
Dinner Dance - 6:00 p.m.
Hollday lnn at Belden Village

Marsarelcasidy 330-{77-2168
$0-44/Lt057

GLASS OF 1963 - 35th REUNION
[o information has been received.

CLASS OF

CONTACT:

GLASS OF

1968 - 30th REUNTON
Dinnq O.nce - 5:00 p.m.
Chaleau Michelle
Picnic - 11:00 a.m.
Meyers Lake club tlous

Sue Self 330{37-4502
Chlp Conde 330€32{467

1973 - 25th REUNTON
Dinner Dance - 7:00 p.m.

l633Cleveland NW

Su6ieUlhitehous
PO Box20366, Canlon, OH 44701
330J53-9061

REUNION COMMITTEES

PLEASE .. lel the Alumni Associalion know aboul your
reunions AS SOON AS YOUR PLANS ARE KNOV\,T{.
The name of a conlact percon is all that is needed.
We will publicize your event, provide updated
address lists, and give you mailing labels FREE OF
CHARGE. Just contact us early.

ALL REUNION CHAIRMEN, please send updales of
your class roslers lo the associalion afler your reunion.

1998 lf you ,,l,ould like a shorl arlicle about your class
reunion in next yea/s issue of Ecroes, just send a
brief summary and a photo includang the names of
those pictured to our posi office box.
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Congratulations! &

Canton Lincoln High School *
4SF

"Class of 1948" &
(Sixth Graduating Class) &

Celebrating Your &
50th Anniversary Reunion 

@

ss@@@@@@@@



1998 C.L.H.S.A.A. ANNUAL
MEMBERSHIP F'ORM

(FOR INDIVIDUAL Mf,MBERSHIPS = $10 ANNUALLY)

PLEASE! Onlr 9!!9 person per applicotioh lotn Photocopf this /om or @ntrct the association fu additional copie
) MAIL this forn olong ti/h lout 310 eheck palable lo CLHSAA to: CLHSAA, P.O. Box 20192, Ca toh, OH u701

'_ YES,lwanttohelp"KeeptheSpiritoflincolnAlive!r'My$l0checkformy1998annualmembershipisenclosed
I am not a Lincoln graduate, but I attended these years:
I am a friend ofLincoln.

Firsi Nane Maiden Name Last Name

zipStateCity

CIass

I anl enclosing a donation of$

Please prutide the infotnation below if oppopriate-

for the Scholarship Fund.
I want to lolunteer to nrn for ofiice. Please be specific: ,
I want to be a part oflhe Alumni Band Callmeat( )
I want to volunteer for a conmittee or activity. Ifa specific one. please nane it:
I would fike to lvrite an article for a tuture issue of Jachoes ofl,mcoltl.
I wani to adverlise my buslr,ess lo Echoes ol Lincoh rcaders.

1998 C.L.H.S.A.A. ANNUAL
ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP FORM

(FOR YOUR E!!.I!E!g = $20 ANNUALLY)

Please prutide the info ntion rcquested and retum alons v'ith tout 320 check for
1998 Annual Associate Menbe6hip. Malte lout check pdrable to CLHSAA

and mail to: CLHSAA. P.O. Box 20192, Canton, OH 14701

Conrpany Nafl)e

City

Phon€

zip

Are you an LHS gaduate,

Are you already an individual member ofCLHSAA for the current year,



.22 Echoes of I-incoln'

HELP!!!!
The CLHSAA is seeking rssistance from anyone who might know the lyh€reabouts ofthe following graduat€s or class

m€mbers. Ifyou can help us locate these individuals, pletse conlact Dave schemansky ('66), 5323 Ridge Ave, SE, Canton. oH
44707. 330-4841826 or e-mail <dschemansky@nci2000.net>.

1974
Doug ATCHISONi Bill AULTi Stephen BAISDENi Greg BALMERT Karen BEATTYI Mary AERTRANIT Hop. BLASEi Don AROwri. Ron

BROWNT Slanlcy BRYANTiDebbie BURKHARTT Elissa CONNORT CalhyCOYiDebbie DANNER: John DeNIARIOT Dlvid DRtiIUMOND.
Gary EBEYi Cheryl EDf,Rr Dianc fINKi Sharon FR{HM Uppemani Frank GALLEGOSI Dave GILLARDi Pcggv IIANLEY; Charlcnc

IIARt I1ANiChris HAYES; Donna HEPLERj Shana HIGH Gameri Linda JOHNST DebbieJOHNSON Evansi JeiIJOHNSTONT .rinr JONES.

Joe JOyINGOi Jo Ann KELLY; Jery KENARDT SondE KI{OTTSi Bob LOGANi John NIARTINOZT Cindy NICCAULEYT Ro. iUcGEEr

Shcila )tcLAUGHLINi Jay.€ NTILLER| Darlenc ItITCHELL; Vicki MYERST Diane NORIU.\Ni Paul POPAi Tenv PRINCEi Bcckv

RICHCREEK MiIhi Charles ROHRERj Dai SACCUCCI; Lylneie SANDERSI JacK SHONKi Donna SHOTTi RIchaTd SINIETZi ]CiI
SIttlTH: D.nnis STAHL: Kandi STAHL; Don STEWART; Mark SwISflER; lulie WALLACEi Dcbbie wEBSTf,Ri Randv wHEELERI
Robrn wILLIAItS: Scot WILLIAMSONT Deblou WILSONT Randy wlLSONT David YODER

1969
Edna ALLTSON; Emrty AULT Smirhr Sharon BAIZET Robert J BAKii:Steven BROWNi Rhonda CASTELLo Bcboutr Don CRAIC: Suc

DA:llELSi Tom EDWARDSi Denie GASKINS Sandersi Ronald IIANti Denisc HARRISi Mark HINTONi Bob HOLSINCf,R: Wavn.

JOHNSONT Kalhy JORDAN Mcwhoner; Patrie KELLY Williamsi Sandy KENNEDY: Edward KERR| Patricia KIRKr Paula KRAUTH Yod$l

Dcnn,s t,ARKtNiMary LEwtSi Linda LONGi MartiLOWMAN MorganiTimothy LYONS; Chcsicr MACHANi Darlcnc IIAI-LEtTi Nrck

MARKOVICII Calhy McLAUGHLIN Kestel: Wiltiam E )tcLAUGHLINi Mdinda MORT; Cherlorte IUURRAYi Richad w PATTERSON,

Jr: Jutu PLUNIN1ER; Shcric POWELLi Becky PRI'I CH,\RDi Dcbra RIIIIIIEL Heron: Joe ROSS: Karen SIIIETZ; Corncha SIllTHi l-ouis

SrOW, Randy THATCHERT Frank TRASCIKi Mark TWOIUBIY; Priscrlla TWO}IBLYT Debbie \l H{PHANI Bolirho, Lenore wIETUR
Mccouryi Sar! WYNN Klcin

1964
Ann. BENNETT Baumi Roben BERNHARDTi ceraldrnc BIDDLE; Dan BILLNIANT Plticia BOWLING Crccni Judy BUCHANNAN Dccml

Di.na CAI!pBIiLL Kruegcl Adcle COLLT Moonyr Cynrhia CRANIER Wagneri Ron CRUMI Dalvn DANIEL Gilben-Lloyr Richard DAvISi

ShrL.! DRESCHERi Lindd FELTON Lanlcmanr Kay FOLTZ Frcc; John FORDiCarolyn FOWLf,R Ramcyr MaTshUGEORGES Bl[r: Jim

CRtFFINi Dalrd ITARI. Donatd HOFFMANt Cynrhia KERR BaileyiMichael KILLGOREi Stelc KORBA: Robe LI|"TiAndy l-t,K.\SiP.t.
ItALI-IiTTI Robm Nlll-l-ER: Rerh PHILLIPST Sally PRICEi Dianc RICH,{RDSOI Chikoskyi Lorna RICHNIOND Snvdur Maa.

RtTt ENHOUSET pde ROBINSONT Cynthia ROLLINSi Darlyi SANTf,LLE Jclficsi Ellcn SHRIYER Pas$varc6i Glenna SHtInlAN. Robcrr

SNYDERT Par'l Rl){ER Huppi Davc WALLERi Kay W,\RRENi Darlene WILLIA}ISON rcrguson

1959
Chlncs BAR'ICHy; pcrcr BATSCIiRuth BEATTY Bell;Barbara BiE-HBILL RileyiLuthc! COOKEi Phyllis FILIIUONUK Mosiychuki

Ron.ld FLOUTI Zclla FRESH\IATER Carpenrer. Judcth GEANT Joliri Donna GONCLOFT Wcllsi sxr{ln cRF.ilNFlF:l-D \Vhnc, Charles

HOLDER: Ddt. HOOBLERi Jldirh HOWf,LL Kicf*r Steven KARK: Ronald NALLEYi Jamcs PAPPAS. Mrchacl PEARSON; Roberi

RESSLERi Kcnncrh ROcERSI Mary ROWAN; GeorSc SCITiUIDTi Patricia SCHROCK Sherlini Thcodorc SCHU|IL\KERI Crlbot
SHEPARDi E\elyn STEwART

1954
John ,\s aAKERi Jrncs BRONNT John BUsH; Donald DAvlSi Co;;;iollERi Ma!a DUCtsi Delvtc Du)iN. Ddn FILIIION: HaTcl

ERIENDi Duane G,{BELi Nancy H,{HNi Lcshc HOWICKi D!!jd JOHNSTONT Howard KOEHLERI Lenorc l-O}lAZZO. Farlh yAAC

Dohamoi Eh/abcth tuccARTHYi Jack NIILLER; Robe( ORGANT Ja.ct N*EFr Dine; Charloxc REESEi Divrd ROSENBERRY: JanEs

RUSSELLi Roinic SCHAFFERTi MaIilyn SCIIASER Leci AnneIIa SINGOi Ccnc SKAPURAi Donna Jc!n STEFA)iICK LAMAi RAIPh

swA\SON: J.nrcs TIIONlASl Charlcs wEAVERi Jo.Anne ZIlIluERItlAN
r g,tg

FnIk RAKERI N1lr|cnc BARRICK: M6 P!u] BAXTf,Ri DicK BEHRA-i John BERGJim BISHOP] NlcI!In BRI'I.-TOi\": TTCd CA[,PBELI-I

Jo.cph,nc CIRLONEi Joan CHARLESTONi Jamcs DAYi M6 Ronald C rlELDLf,Ri Richard HASIItr"GSi Donrs HOLFINGERT Jrck KllC
Mls D\lghl KIRK,Jamcs LANE: Latry }IcARTHURi Carl lt,CCLELLANi Ceorge I'IITCHELL: PlUl \IURPHYi\lls 

^lb. 
PENNERiMrs

Robc( I,UCKETTI CoIJamcs REI,FUS; Robcn RICHARDSi RJchaId ROBY: Jcan RUDYi Lco SAiTIARDEYA: J.MES SCHOENBAU]Ui

RobclI SiuITH, Ralph STEVENSoN; Mary sTEw^RTi wil]jam sTEwAR.I.i Lawl.ic(Doc) TRU}IBLE: PaU] vossICK, R]chMd wlN\
1944

Itrr..r BE,\CIILER: w,tliam AUCKLEYT Georgc CARAS: Chlrlorre DUNHAIIi Adclh GREERi Jamcs IIARTI-lNEi Jamcs ROSEi Jcan

KRUC Errcl,scn: Va lyn LUNDQUIST HimcsiN1ary lcan IIIACKAYiPat IIIORGANiWilli.m )IURRAYTRurh ROWLEY ElIsoniPrtr,.ir
SEyBERT M.ui Atrc;SNllTHi Charles SIIOTHERTTA\, Wllli.m SPO)ISELLERi ]oycc STI rZ Edmondsi v,r'y Lou STRAIN: vtrgiira

Tozzl llnkcf:r: Bonnlc vanBLARCUiu Baldrvin

If anyone ktrorvs of a Lincoln grad not receiving an Echo, please contact Dave Schemansky so that our

mailing database can be updated with the appropriat€ address change.
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Canton Lincoln Iligh School Souvenirs

Ball Cap - rnedr back
Ball Cap - wool

T'Shirt - Lion transfer
T'Shi( - Property ofLincoln
T-Shirt - Keep the Spirit Alive
T-Shin - City Chanps

Sweatshirt - Lion Transfer
Sweatshirt - Alumni Logo
Sweatshirt - Lion Head

Sweatshirt - Lion Logo
Sweachirt - plaid arn bands

GolfShirt

Golf Umbrella - Lion Logo
GolfBalls - Lion Logo
Foanl Can Insulator - Lion Logo**
Wooden Replica ofLHS
Matled Pic(ure ofLHS
Cotree Mug (Not shippable)
Christmas Ornanent **
License Plate Holder **
Key Chain +*

Lincoln Pen **

Size

adjustable

adjuslable

L, XL, XXL
L, XL, )CXL
L, XL, XXL
L, XL, XXL

L, XL, XXL
L, XL, XX.I-
L, XL, X)C-
L, )o- only
L. XL

L, XL, XXL

I x l0 overall

LHS Bldg.

Color Prire Qty. Siz€ Color Price

maroon or white 6.00
t0 00

gay
white

9.00
9.00
9.00
9.00

16.00

maroon or white 1 9 00
naroon or while 26.00

$ay mar acnls 25.00
gray Wpld acnts 25 00

maroon or white 19.00

maroon & white
sleeve:6 00

gold melal
white
gold

(statrc)

25.00
each=2.50

2.50
12.00

6.00
5.00
9.00
1.00
100
1.00
,l 00

** NO Shipping Chrrye Reqnired Sub-Total
Ohio R€sidents Only = Add 5.757" Sales Tax

Add Shipping Charge to all orders
**ercept where not required

5.00

Total Enclosed

S-M-xxxL or Lnryer are SPECIAL ORDER items -- ndd $1.00 per item

Mail complet€d order forn
CLHSAA, P.O. Box 20192,
Please print:

and checks made payable to CLHSAA to:
Canton. OH,14701

Crry/Slate/zip

Illou ha|e a suggesti.rl hr rohethitlg tlot l$ted he'a, pleaset q itc ibout the porsibilit)r 4 it beng nade avajlable.



Lincoln High School circa l9'18

LINCOLN NEEDS YOU!!
Did you know tlut lhere are 7'618 gradrates of Lincoln High

School who arc stil I around? Did you know that in 1997 only I ,078

Lincoln alunlni sent in their arnurl membership fee! Did votr

krtow the meNberships are renewable each year? Did you k,tow

ihe membership crrd you may hav€ received when you firstloined
does not nrean thal you have a lifetime membership?

The 4!!!!! $10 membership fees keep our association goiog If
you have not se t ifl your 1998 ,ne bership renewal, please do so

as soon as possible If you have never been a nrenber, please

consid€r Joining us olr annual nenlb€rship drive is the

colnerstone of our abilitY io "Keep the Spirit Alive." []

Canton Lincoln High School
Alumni Association
P.o. Box 20192
canton, oH 4470,

ADDRESS SERVICE REOUESTED

"Keeping the Spirit Alive!"

2nd Biennial

DISTINGUISHED
ALUMNUS

AWARD
DINNER

May '15, 1998
Lolli's Restaurant

6:00 p.m.
$16 per person

Call:
Judy Kackley

477 -A652

7th Annual

LINCOLN ALUMNI
GOLF SCRAMBLE

August 8, 1998

Spring Valley
Golf course

Shotgun Start ar 8:00 AM

Contact:
Chip Conde

a32-A467

12th Annual

LINCOLN ALUMNI
DANCE

November 27, 1998
Canton Civic Center

Tickets Available ln
Early November

Get Your Tickets
at Mang's Variety Store,

by Mail, or from Committee

Please Bring a Donarion
of Food or crsh for

Chariry


